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Next time someone asks what yould -like to
see under the tree at Christmas, say you 'd
like a STUDENT PAK of four monthly

transit passes. With a Student Pak, you can
ride with Edmonton Transit fromn January
throuih April - and forget winter travel

hassies. (If Santa doesn't bring you a
Student Pak, you can always treat yourself

to the gift of travel!)

STUDENT PAKS
now available at

Edmonton Transits Customer Service
Centre in Churchill LRT Station and at the

Student Union Box Office i SUS.
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OPEN LATE EVERY NIGIIT
-- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - - - - -- - - -- - - -

The Department QfHousing and Food Services
The Ulniversity of Alberta

announces the officiai opening
of the new

Garneau Student Housing, Complex
on

Tuesday, December 14th, 1982
You are cordially inviUed 10 an

Open House
lrnween 4.00 ani 8:OOpAm.

8h Avenue beiween 11lOth and 111th S*reîs


